Salads, Soups & Appetizers
Salads
GREEN SALAD $3.95
SEAWEED SALAD $4.95
SPICY KANI SALAD $5.95
SQUID SALAD $5.95

Soups
MISO SOUP $1.95
TOM YUM SOUP Vegetable or chicken $5.95, shrimp $6.95
Hot & sour broth, tomatoes, lemongrass & cilantro

Appetizers
SPRING ROLLS ( 3 )
EDAMAME

$4.50

Fresh young soybeans

$3.95

TOFU & VEGETABLE TEMPURA $6.95 SHRIMP & VEGETABLE TEMPURA $7.95
Tempura fried tofu or shrimp and vegetable served with tempura sauce
SHRIMP GYOZA $6.50
Pan fried dumplings
CHICKEN KATSU $6.95
Breaded chicken or fish served with a traditional katsu sauce
EGGPLANT IN GARLIC SAUCE $6.95
Pan-fried whole eggplant with garlic sauce
CRAB & TUNA RANGOON $5.95
Crab, tuna, cream cheese & tobiko fried in a wonton wrapper served with sweet chili sauce
FRESH TAI ROLL $5.95
Steamed shrimp, crab stick, cucumber, lettuce, carrots, basil, cilantro
TEMPURA FRIED FISH $6.95
Tempura fried fish fillet with served with chef’s special sauce
BANG BANG SHRIMP $7.95
Tender, crispy shrimp tossed in a creamy, spicy mayo sauce
FRIED CALAMARI $7.95
Tempura fried squid served with sweet chili sauce
JAPANESE JALAPENO BOMB $8.95
Tempura fried and stuffed with crab meat, spicy tuna, cream cheese & tobiko
TUNA OR SALMON TATAKI* $7.50
Seared tuna or salmon served over a bed of daikon radishes in ponzu sauce
* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or egg may increase your risk of food
borne illness.

Stir-Fried Plates
All Stir-Fried Plates Come with White Rice. Substitute Brown Rice for $1.00 or Fried Rice for $1.00
STIR-FRIED MIXED VEGETABLES & TOFU or CHICKEN $11.95 or SHRIMP $12.95
Napa cabbage, snow peas, broccoli, Carrots & mushrooms
GENERAL TSO’S CHICKEN $11.95
Tempura battered chicken breast with steamed broccoli in a tangy general sauce
LEMON HONEY CHICKEN $11.95 SHRIMP $12.95
Lemon Honey sauce with mushrooms, carrots & broccoli
GINGER PEPPER STEAK $12.95
Stir-fried steak with sliced ginger, onions, broccoli, mushrooms & bell peppers in black pepper sauce
THAI BASIL CHICKEN or TOFU $11.95 SHRIMP or BEEF $12.95
SALMON or SNAPPER $15.95
Stir-fried with bell peppers, broccoli & onions in a Thai basil chili sauce
THAI RED CURRY CHICKEN or TOFU $11.95 SHRIMP or BEEF $12.95
SALMON or SNAPPER $15.95
Cooked bell peppers, carrots, onions, broccoli & lemongrass in a red curry sauce
CHINESE BLACK BEAN CHICKEN or TOFU $11.95 BEEF $12.95
Carrots, Pepper, broccoli, onion, mushrooms & snow peas sautéed in a rich black bean sauce
SEAFOOD EGGPLANT $13.95
Tempura fried eggplant stuffed with shrimp & crab sautéed in a garlic sauce
CRISPY PEPPERED RED SNAPPER $15.95
Tempura fried red snapper with pepper, salt & broccoli

Hibachi or Teriyaki Plates
All Plates Come with mushrooms, broccoli, onions, bean sprouts, zucchini & carrots and White Rice
with Garlic Butter soy sauce or teriyaki sauce. Substitute Brown Rice or Fried Rice for $1.00

GRILLED CHICKEN
GRILLED SHRIMP
GRILLED RED SNAPPER
GRILLED SALMON

$12.95
$14.95
$14.95
$15.95

GRILLED SCALLOPS
FILET MIGNON*
FILET & SHRIMP
CHICKEN & SHRIMP

$19.95
$20.95
$20.95
$17.95

*These item are cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or egg may
increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

Stir-Fried Noodle & Rice Plates
Choice of Protein: Chicken or Tofu $9.95, Beef or Shrimps: $10.95, Salmon $11.95
JAPANESE YAKI SOBA OR UDON
Carrots, onions, scallions napa cabbage, bean sprouts & snow peas with buckwheat soba or wheat udon
noodles in Watami’s special sauce
PAD THAI
Classic Thai stir fry with scallions, egg & rice noodles served with bean sprouts & roasted peanuts
WOK LO MEIN
A Cantonese taste sensation of noodles tossed with bean sprouts, carrots, onions, scallions, egg & Napa
cabbage in brown sauce
MEI FAN
Bean sprouts, carrots, onions, egg & Napa cabbage stir-fried with vermicelli rice noodles
JAPANESE FRIED RICE
Mixed with eggs, peas, carrots, onions & butter stir-fried with white rice
THAI FRIED RICE
Mixed with peas, carrots, onions & eggs stir-fried in a basil chili sauce

Noodle Soups Bowls
Choice of Protein: Chicken or Tofu $9.95, Beef or Shrimp: $10.95, Salmon $11.95
BUCKWHEAT SOBA NOODLE SOUP
Bonito and seaweed broth with shitake mushrooms, broccoli, napa cabbage, carrots, snow peas, scallions &
soba noodles
JAPANESE RAMEN NOODLE SOUP
Fresh noodles in tonkatsu broth with snow peas, shitake mushrooms, napa cabbage ,broccoli, carrots &
scallions
THAI COCONUT NOODLE SOUP
Red peppers, carrots, mushrooms, broccoli, cilantro, lemon, spicy sesame oil & vermicelli rice noodles in a
creamy Coconut & lemongrass broth

Kids Menu
CHICKEN NUGGETS
WOK LO MEN
JAPANESE FRIED RICE

with rice
$6.95
with veg or chicken $6.95
with veg or chicken $6.95

with shrimp or beef $7.95
with shrimp or beef $7.95

Side Orders
WHITE RICE $2.00
BROWN RICE $2.50 FRIED RICE $3.95
CHICKEN
$4.95
BEEF
$6.95 SHRIMP
$6.95
WOK LO MEIN $3.95
TOFU $4.00
STEAMED OR STIR-FRIED MIXED VEGETABLES $6.95

Desserts
RED BEAN ICE CREAM $3.95
GREEN TEA ICE CREAM $3.95

FRIED CHEESECAKE
FRIED ICE CREAM

$5.50
$5.50

Sushi Specials
Appetizers
DRAGONBALL (COOKED)

$6.95
Lobster salad inside, topped with avocado and special sauce

SEASON FLOWER (COOKED) $8.95
Crab & Salmon tempura battered, fried & topped with tobiko & special sauce

RUBY ROLL *

$4.95
Squid, cucumbers, seaweed, crab meat, tobiko, ponzu sauce & scallions
PINK LADY * $8.95
Salmon, crab stick, avocado, and shrimp inside, wrapped with rice paper, topped with salmon egg

Rolls
BLACK MOUNTAIN ROLL (COOKED) $11.95
Tempura shrimp with avocado inside; spicy cooked tuna & seasoned rice outside with eel sauce

AMERICAN DREAM ROLL (COOKED) $10.95
Tempura shrimp, cucumbers, avocado, eel, smoked salmon inside; with tobiko & eel sauce outside

VOLCANO ROLL (COOKED) $10.95
Cucumber, avocado, crab meat inside; Baked spicy white fish, crab meat, tobiko&eel sauce on top

SUSHI SANDWICH * $11.95
Spicy tuna, cream cheese, salmon,white tuna, tuna & four types of tobiko with sweet chili sauce on
top

ROCK-N-ROLL (COOKED) $10.95
Tempura fried crab meat, mango inside; shrimp,avocado,tobiko outside with eel sauce&miso sauce

PHOENIX ROLL (COOKED) $11.95
Spider, avocado inside, eel & smoked salmon with eel sauce outside

KIRIN ROLL (COOKED)

$13.95
Tempura fried lobster, cucumbers, avocado inside; shrimp, smoked salmon, avocado, tobiko&eel
sauce outside

LAS VEGAS ROLL* $11.50
Spicy Crab salad inside; salmon, avocado, tobiko outside

WATAMI ROLL* $14.95
2 Spider, avocado inside; white tuna, red tuna, wasabi tobiko & eel sauce outside

SAKURA ROLL* $13.95
Spicy crab salad inside; salmon, white tuna, yellowtail tuna & four types of tobiko with sweet chili
sauce on top
* These items contain raw ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked seafood may increase your risk of food
borne illness.

Sushi Lunch Specials
Come with Miso Soup or Green Salad

Your Choice:
2 Roll

$8.95

3 Roll

$10.95

Choose From:
Cooked

Vegetarian

California Roll
Philadelphia Roll
Chicken Tempura Roll
Spicy Crab Salad Roll
Ebi Tempura Roll
Eel Avocado Roll
Boston Roll
Crab Stick Cheese Roll

Cucumber Roll
Tempura Asparagus Roll
Tempura Sweet Potato Roll
Inari Avocado Roll
Avocado Roll
Seaweed Salad Roll
Wild Mushroom + Cheese
Roll

* Sushi Lunch

Raw
* Salmon Roll
* Alaska Roll
* Spicy Tuna Roll
* Spicy Salmon Roll
* Yellowtail Scallion Roll
* Tuna Roll

$10.95

5 pieces chef ’s choice sushi and 1 California Roll

* Sashimi Lunch $10.95
9 pieces chef ’s choice fresh fish
( Come with white rice )

* Spicy Maki Combo $10.95
1 Spicy Tuna, 1 Spicy salmon, 1 Spicy Yellowtail

Hibachi or Teriyaki Lunch Specials
Come with Miso Soup and Fried Rice

Your Choice:
Vegetable

$9.95

Chicken

$9.95

Shrimp

$11.95

Filet

$13.95

* These items contain raw ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked seafood may increase your risk of food
borne illness.

